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Ilayor Says "11 17, t.'ay. railloe"is the .GloriousMrs. Geoijjo Futterson, of KinRSn Thursday
Fourth. (0 Hovlsg Hdsre Show ThatMountain, is trisiting la the cityWANT Mr. J. t. Matthews, of Clover, Won! J ExLILit (ho TbiwVi'hUoMcAdenviUe plays Llncolnton at
. . . . . . .11 i

1
1 MinrainnieE'DIOC tancr piacc iuuiauay Case Had Adyerllsed V.'eek's::ctta Want A&3 ray. Try

Two ffames of baseball Thurs
wu3 in town yesterday, ...

r. E. Hope Forbes will go
Llncolnton to take in the Fourth
July celebration. .

'

Kan. -,- "t.:'.:'V .V-- - r''em And Get Results. day at Loray Park between Gastonia
and Highland Park. . ,AilvertlMementiT' InnerteJ umli r tli!

Sneciaf trains on the C. & N.--livml Ht Ilia rote of ten cnl lino fr
lim Hint li.arrllon nni! five a lliw --Mr. G. L. Riddle, of Clover

' "Nay, nay, Pauline," or words
,to that effect, was what- - Mayor
C. B. Armstrongsaidto Managerand next day to handle,R. V. D. No. 2, was in town thimull subsequent IllK'Hlon. I'liow,

No. tn.
In thft future Ths Gaw-tta will lunk the Fourth of July crowds.morning. Nelson, of the Star. Theatre.

To be comfortable, means light
; , clothes and light prices Tf , T",VCement sidewalks are being htlda Lhnraa lor nil notices of fairs, suppers, Mr. T. M. Sparrow, of R. F. D Saturday .afternoon- - after theri.iiM'iiiinmpni ttin.. the obiect of which No. '1. was in town Saturday and

la to milk a ninney. A. cliBrna will alo town's chief executive had enon the south side of Main street
from the Swan-Slate- r Co's. corner toSunday ; - '

1c mailo fur ourdi of Oinnke lid olillu joyed a little private show at theThe Gazette omce. . --
-- Mr. R. B. Babineton. Mr.' E. Omica., Tha rnta ta tlvo centa a line.' Ai

extra clutna will muU wlio o.py I theatre on Alain street, the pic' A new directory has been issued
pivj-urs- In this oMce. - McLurd and Prof. J. 8. Wray left

this morning for Lenoir to attend tures furnished for his delectabv the Piedmont Telephone & Tele- - Men's UnderwearsTaoh Co. for its Gastonia ex- tion being a. reproduction ofthe Love-Horto- n wedding to-tuo- r-

C EE Williams Furniture Company' row. v-- '. ..' chaange; scenes in the famous Thawo big ad. .
i Minv Gastonians wilb go toMr. , J. ' R. 'Henderson, of the

Union neighborhood. was a visitor
White case. , Manager Nelson
advertised in the ' local papersT inroltiton. Yorkville and Hickory

r--0 TO the Farmers Supply Co, Thursday . to give vent to theirto Gastonia to-da- y

last Friday that beginning MonVI (or Garden, Field and Grass
Mrs. M. E. Wise.of AuuTista. Ga. patriotism. Next year they will re

main at home for the same purposeSeed, Fertilizers etc.- - day, "The Unwritten Law a
arrived Sunday to visit her daughter, motion picture illustrating theMrs. K. I,, bwan.TxOLLARs saved by buvinir furni Interest does not lajr in the

oicture shows. Good crowds Thaw-Whit- e case, will be shownLJ ture. at Williams during the " Mrs. J. B. Atwater and children ch nicht. Bv special retf."biff summer clearance sale. of Bynum, are visiting Mr,- - and Mrs complete." Every body " was
talking about the Thaw-Whit- emieat the--- AmuseU f presented the

Passion Plav last night in additionI OST Shepherd pud: white breast
Li Reward for return to Ralph to a straight week's run. case and, while none of us would

acknowledge it now : that the
: Mr. W. A. Mauney, of Kings

! J 5Rankin. Gastonia. : v J28cl. Aiouniaia. was a ousioesa visitor in Tlii" i irrawinir ; weather." re thing's all off, it's more thantown yesterday. , : marked one of the county's good'

Talkinirr?OR SALE One Victor likely, had the show been afar-mcr- a to the reporter this morning.i Mr. Bernard Smith spent Sundayr Machine No. 2 and 96 records Cotton is trvincr to make op for

Gordon Dye Hosiery has no
cquat - .

(

Plain Gauze lisle hose Black,

Tan, Pink, Lavender, Blue,
Grey 25c

Blk. Tan, White lace hose 25c
Misses Red hose 15 & 25c

Extra Fine Mercerized lisle
hose 38, 48, 75c

Silk hose 98c $1.50

Ladies' Furnishings

Belts Collars Tes

Fans Handkerchiefs

Corsets

in Gastonia, returning- - yesterday toOutfit cood as mw. Bargain (or lowed to operate for a solid week,
that the majority of people inlost time ahd other things are comMontreat, ..

cash. J. M. Wilson. Lowell, N.C; ing along fine, too."- -
Gastonia and vicinity would.Mr. and Mrs"." B. B. Gardner re

The couty commissioners were In have seen it. "

Pin Ia and Fancy Balbrlggan

Shirts and Drawers 25c
.,. v " ',

Mens short Nansook

Drawers 'r, t49c

Undershirts and Drawers long

and short 48,50, 75c

Wash linens New designs 25c

Mens 1- -2 Hose i t

Good values from

5 to 25c per pair

turned the latter part of last week
from Shelby where , they visitedEARN your expenses to the

Exposition before leaving session yesterday ana again io-aa-

See Friday's Gazette for full report Mayor Armstrong, having seenfriends. s5 ,,v'''V'For full partic- -
Mr.

"

Arthur Barrinarer. " who fs of proceedings, and also for a report
of the transactions of the pension

the advertisement and having
heard the gossip that was goingWARREN, NEW

nome. it is easy,
ulars, address J. E
port Nbws, Va. ,

t
now traveling for Chas. M. Steiff, of

r- J9p4. board. '' -- the rounds about the picturesCharlotte, is spending several da;
A communication from Rev. J, "ifor next week, decided to do ahere with his mother, Mrs. W.

Barringer. , - F. Ar matron r. pastor of the MethoCLEARANCE sale of furniture at
for the next thirty little investigating as to thedist church at McAdenviUe, in

merits and demerits of the show.days. Everything at greatly reduced Mr. W H. Penny, Mrs. M. J regard to the recent church con
trnvprnv in that olace.- - was - reprices. ; v..-.- 11. Moore. Miss Mattie Moore and Mrs He was not prepared to believe

Jenkins returned on yesterday everything be heard.. He wasceived to-da- y too late for publicatioy
in this issue. ivj;, V

'4

-

from Missouri as far as this parMarketGastonia , Produce IIVU1 WilalVll IfUVIV UkVV UUWM

union services at the Baptist church Messrs, Sparrow & Hogans, who
bunday. - ticular show was concerned." He

did not wish to condemn theliens.
Frys.,

operate a saw mill in this county,
on R. F. D. No. 1, are now devoting..20c. Prof. J. S. Wray. superintendent

thing and rule it out of - oldertheir entire time and attention to theof city schools, spent yesterday in,18c
without giving the - theatre a..15c. manufacture of laths. - l hey maite a

soecialtv of car load shipments and
GiRtoma, coming from bnelby where
he has been spending some time..1.00 find a ready market for their show. He wanted to be fair.

So he went to the Star Theatre
Saturday afternoon and Manager BELK eoduct.

with home folks. He left this morn-
ing for Lenoir to attend the Love
Horton wedding after'

v7
the

Onions
- Corn..

Sweet Potatoes ....

Cabbage
Country IIams..

Mr. I... F. Wetzell is perhaps-.- .75c- 2 noon. first niAn in town to have eood ripe Nelson consented readily, to give
him a Drivate exhibition of the15c Mr. Jerome Spencer is spending
pictures that he proposed to ensometime here witn his parents, Mr.Country Shoulders....... ..... 11 1-- 2

tomatoes from his own garden. He
has been enjoying this luxury for
more than a week, having picked
the first ones . June 23d. Yesterday1
he showed the reporter two beautiful

11tertain the people of Gastoniaand Mrs. J. T. Spencer. He came
last week, joining his family who. Gastonia Cotton.

with tor a week. lne mayor ihave been here several weeks. " Mr.
Spencer will return next week to came, ue saw, ue 101a tne ENDS LIFE WITH POISON. TWO GAMES THE FOURTH.CHANGE AT HOLLAND MIL

These figures represent the prices
"pafitto wagons: June 21st

Good middling 13

"Earlianna" tomatoes. This is an
early variety and is also one of the
best in aualitv. Mr. Wetzell is an theatre manager that it wouldn'tOpelika, Ala., where he is connected

wun a couon mui. . do. So there'll be no moving
u" Strict middlings . 12M Mr. F. L. Wilson, of Danville,expert gardner and delights in' thia

pastime.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maunev and picture exhibition of the Thaw- -Middling - . 12
White case in Gastonia thistwo daughters, Misses Bonnie and

Virginia Mauney - and Mrs. SusieTinges and stains .10 to 12 Many people are attracted to the
week.Cotton Seed - . 18c drue store by the excellent musicMiller, mother of Mrs. Mauney,

were in towa. yesterday en route to Charlotte had a similar exper

Succeeds Mr. E. Hope Forbes
ts Superintendent Mill Makes
a Splendid Showing for First
Two Months.
The Holland, one of Gas- -

Frank M. Webb, a Painter, Com
mils Suicide by Drinking
Heavy Dose of Carbolic Acid
and Laudanums-Ha- d Been on
Spree Since . Friday Made
Desperate Attempt to Kill
Himself. Year Afo A Na-

tive of Cleveland County

Newton to visit relatives and
afforded by the handsome Peerless
piano belonging to Messrs. Cavis
and Barkley. It is a popular attraction
and furnishes pleasant entertainment

lence with , these picTUESDAY. JULY 2, 1907. friends. They will go from Newton
to Lincolntoo to attend tne big tures some time ago.; Other

towns have also had similar exFourth of July, celebration. Mrs. for the ladies and children as well as
for the men. It is an electrical piano touia's newest cotton manufacMiller is hale and hearty at the age Deriences. The Tbaw-Whit- e
and has a mandolin attachment. , Anof 84. ; case in moving pictures is having tories, has made a splendid be

ginning as is shown by a conattractive oroeram is displayed dail
a tough time of it, sure. Frank M. Webb, a painterand five cents in the slot insures densed statement card issued toBanks to Close. '

musical treat. the stockholders by Mr. B. M aged about 40 years, committed
suicide at his home at theCotton Growers to Meet.The First National Bank. Tn the mavor's court this morn Holland, secretary and treasurerm m . t Loray Mill sometime last nightA regular meeting of . the Gas of the mill, last week, This isCi.izens National Bank and

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.

the
the

will
this

ing Conductor Jim uienn oi we
Southern Railway was fined a penny
and costs for blocking street cross perhaps the smallest cotton fac by drinking a heavy dose o

laudanum and carbolic acid
ton Cotton Growers Association
will be held in the court house

Fourth of July Excursions.
The C. &

& Northern railway companies
will give a special rate of one

' and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip on July 2, 3 and 4 good re-

turning till July 8. In addition
to the regular, schedule the fol-
lowing extra trains will be run,
passing through Gastonia at the
times indicated:

f July 3, tu.
July 4, South-bound.......- ;,. 9:05 a. m.

"July 4, North-bound...:..- 7:30 p. m.
July 5, South-bound- .. ..1:05 p. m.

be closed,Thursday, July 4, tory in Gastonia or Gaston counings, uomer uiacic, a young wnue
man, was before the court on two Nothing was known of his rashbeing a national holiday. at Dallas Saturday, the 6th, at U ty, having a capital of only $42,- -

charges. One charge was larceny.

Gastonia and Hitbland Park to
Meet on the Diamond Twice
Thursday Gaslonla Shut Out h
McAdenviUe Saturday. '

. Baseball : enthusiasts will have 4
an opportunity on Thursday to
witness two games at Loray
Park one in the. morning: and
one in the afternoon, which will
no doubt be well worth seeing.
Morris, Gastonia's short stop, v
whose wrist was injured in Sat- - i
urday'sj game, will-b- e ia good
shapeby Thursday and will be .

right in the game. , . .

Gastonia showed her' super-
iority over McAdenviUe Saturday
by giving latter a goose egg at '

the ratio of 3 to 0. Both teams
played w e 1 1. McAdenville's
only chance to score was shatter- - '

ed in the eighth inning, when
with a man on third and another
on second, Morrow pulled in
with one 'hand - Webb's long
drive to left field. The score
was as follows: "

R II E
Gastonia 003 000 000 3 5 1 .
McAdenviUe 000 000 000 0"6
Batteries; Kahrs and O'Mara;

Taylor and Bumgarner, Struck
out by Kahrs 2, by Taylor, 3.
Upire, McGinnis. . t

" ' '

o'clock in the afternoon. Pres 400, and has been in operationA ld child of a Mr. being alleged tnai ne oDiaineu
deed until this morning after
daylight when Mr. Horace
Jones, an operat ve at the Lorayident A. M. Henderson desires a very little over two months. TheSanders died Sunday at the Modena money from jonn .neatn; in ims

ran tiidowient was reserved. The full attendance of merr.bera. statement issued shows a profitand was buried Monday at Shiloh
burying ground. who occupied a separate , bed inother warrant... r

charged. 1

retailing and for the first two months of overwas the same room, made the disthi rnai lor in a onense $4,000, an earning of nearly 60Subscribe for Thk Gazettepostponed until Thursday.The Gaiette for first --clasa - printing. covery. Webb was cold , andter cent on the capital stock. stiff when found and ' had eviMr. E. Hope Forbes, under dently been dead for severa
ir k j whose superintendency the mil!

has been since it started operaiSaWaliaiil2Mmimt hours. A two-ounc- e bottle half
full of carbolic acid and antion, bas resigned and is suc empty laudanum bottle'' lyingceeded by Mr. . Franklin LeRoy
beside the bed told the storyWilson, recently with the Dan No cause for his rash - deedRiver Mills at Danville, Va.. . r t . 1 known except that he had been
drinking heavily since Friday.Air. roroes is an experienced

mill man and the successful start
the mill has made is due in no County Physician L. N

1 Glenn and .Coroner W. N
Davis were notified of Webb'ismall degree to bis wise super

intendency. His successor is a

R 0 B 1 N SON B il H E R S
Summer Clearance Sale

,;l:i,...v;'-:;-':v'':'.:,.':,.- ;
' ' ," : .' : i.

Beginning Wednesday morning July 3rd we will
r

place on sale our entire stock of Men's, .

Ladies and Childress Low Cut Shoes, Men's Furnishings and Straw Hats at greatly re-

duced prices. , . .. . .-
-. . "

death and went out tbis mornson ot Airs. ii. u. wnson, oi ing to make investigation. AfGastonia, and is also a mill man
ter viewing the body and interof experience and ability. Mr.

Forbes will resume his mill work viewing members of the family
the coroner decided that it waselsewhere after taking a rest.S--4 a plain case of

SOCIAL.

The event of most interest to l
Gastonians this week, though it
does not take place in Gastonia,
will , be the marriage oi Miss ,

Margaret Elizabeth Horton 'to
Mr. William:: Thomas Love. -

and deemed an inquest unCommunion at Union. necessary. The unfortunate
man's mother, who lives atThe first communion meeting
Spencer, was also notified andin the new Union Presbyterian

churchsjxrill be held this week, The wedding will be celebratedwill reach here this afternoon.
w i afternoon at 1:30commencing Friday morning Until her arrival no . funeral arMen's Low Cut Shoes. o'clock in the St. James Epis- -rangement will be made.and continuing through Sunday.

The pastor, Rev. G. A. Sparrow, copal Church at Lenoir, the ;'Webb came home yesterdayAll Edwin Clapp $6 00 Oxfords' will be sold at $5.00 will be assisted Friday and SatI bride's home. Mr,' Love left
Gastonia tof Lenoir this morn- - iafternoon about six o'clock and

immediately went to his room onurday by Rev. J. B. Cochrane," " " "$5.00 J
t $4.00

Boyden, Nettleton and Stetson $5.00 Oxfords will

Ladies Low Cut Shoes.
All Ladies' $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords will be sold af$2.75
" " $3.00 Oxfords will be sold at $2.25

" $2.25 and $2.50 Oxfords will be sold at. $1.75

" " " " " " "$1.50 and $1.75 - $125
" " $1.25 Oxfords will be sold at $L00

pastor of New Hope church. the second floor of the house.
On Sunday he will be assisted His family knew he was drink
by Rev. J. J. Kennnedy, of

ing, carrying with him the con-- .

gratulations and best wishes of
a large circle of friends. Mr., '
and Mrs. Love will be at home?
after August .1st ,. at Spencer
Mountain, where the groom - has

ing and tnougnt ne was going
up to sleep off his drunken

' be sold at - .
- 1$4.00

All Walk Over and other $4.00 Oxfords will be sold at $3.00
" " ' " " " " M$3.50 "$2.75

: $2 50 and $3.00 Oxfords will be sold at.l. L $2.00

Gastonia.
stupor. Mr. Jones, who boarded
at the house, occupying a sepLutheran Conference.

The quarterly meeting of theM arate bed in tne same room, saw large property interests.

Preaching it OIney. "

.

Webb lying on his cot but didNorth Carolina Conference oflot pf Ladies' Oxfords in broken not : suspect that anything wasWe , have one

for
sizes that range in price from $1.50 to $3 50 that we will sell

,
. $1.00 the pair wrong. It is evident that Webb Rev. R. A. Brown, who. has ;

drank the laudanum, ' an ounce been appointed as a missionary '
:

to China by the Presbyterian .and a half, sometime in the early
part of the night and, . seeing

Boys', Misses' and Children's Oxfords will be sold at the same reduction. .. .'. .. .. .'.
If tf Men's Panama and Straw'Hats will go at absolute cost. If if if f that it was not going to accom

Church, will "preach at Olney
Presbyterian church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock for theplish his desired end, drank half

of the bottle of carbolic acid. pastor. Rev; G. A. Sparrow. ,

Frank M. Webb was a native v: '; Jin i.) i. iii i, ... m'h.i i Hi la...'.. '' r''7

R. C. Randolph, tax lister, killed
Anderson Burleson at Glen Ayre in :

Mitchell County Thursday is a difil- - --

cutty over the listing of Burleson's
property. vy c:. t - hc7

i-4-
off

Cuffs, Collars,

if if if if

1- -4 off
Everything In

if if k if

of Cleveland county, having
been raised near I Shelby. . He
came to Gastonia about five
years ago from Kings Mountain
and has been living at the Loray
since. For several years he was
in the employ - of the Loray

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
r. ,. , .... - . y .!.. V-

Summer Underwear; Shirts, Hosiery, Belts, Suspenders,
Neckwear etc. will be sold at a discount of 25 per cent

This Sale is Strictly for Cash.

10, 20 and 30 per cent
We can sell you Kilt edtre cot ton mill atockMill, having charge : of the that ia parina 10. 20 and 30 per cent la

J.- 11 1 T .J . . ' ..... n

the Tennessee Synod, Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church, closed
Saturday at Bessemer after a
two-day- s session. The program
as previously arranged was car-
ried out in full. The attend-
ance was good and much in-

terest was shown.. Perhaps the
most interesting 'feature of the
conference was the launching of
a laymen's movement for mis-
sionary purposes. It was pro-
jected on the basis of an annual
minimum fee of $5 for each
member. : This movement will
be permanently -- organized at
Hickory at the Lutheran re-

union July - 27tb. The next
session of the conference will be
held at Mount Holly, where Rev.
W. J. Soger is '. pastor, begin
ning Friday before the fifth Sun-
day in September. Sunday the
pulpits of the several Bessemer
City churches , were filled by
visiting ministers. Rev. C. L.
Miller preached , for Rev. John
Hall in the Gastonia , church
Sunday morning and Rev. P; K.
Roof Sunday night. Rev. ; Dr.
Moser preached at the Lutheran
church at Bessemer, Rev. J. D
Mauney at the A. R. P. Church
and Rev. J. L. Cromer at the
Methodist church. ... ..

houses. For the past year he
has been painting. His family, County, that h aa the larjre- -t Bum her of coi i . a

mills of any County in the South, Ktveaua
exceptional advantasea. Hby lie "
money np at low rates oi intrreair in,consisting of a wife and eight

children, work in the mill. A
year ago Webb, under similar
circumstances, attempted to kill

cotton mills of the .out are to-a- y

makingr millions. The elemei t 1

risk practically eliminated. . Kcierence.
Bradstxeet or Uaan.

WIJ VlliL BUY ;atChargedAny himself br.cutting his. throat.
He inflicted a severe wound and W Fairfield Cotton Mill atock. (S. CJ

lOOxark Cotton Will stock. (N. C.)and all Goods' Charged will be
$ & Regular Prices. . . $ was some tune recovering irom

the effects.-;-..;- -
10 Arlinetoo Cotton Hul ftock. (N. C.)
10 Stanley Creek Coime K. . 1 s k, J. CJ
30 Kliot Cotton Mill stock, t .V. C )

10 Monarch Cotton Mill stfuk. ?.C.)
25 Modena Cotton Mill stoc k, (N.C.)
15 Irenton Cotton Mill sux ( . C.I

At this writing the funeral ar
rangements had not been made,
pending the arrival of his mother XfU VILL LILL .V

10 Gray Vig. Co. Mill stock. (N.C.) 4 T1rom Spencerv It is probable lara Mi Lo. Mill x-- . iM.t l , .4oliandl" r. to V i anw a. (N'.C Ithat his body will be taken to
25 Impel ml Ci. 1 al u (S CJ

his native county of Cleveland 0 Avon l"!!uo u. - a, 1 c
0 Mays ki . Co.. ! Iimk, W. C.R. 0 B.I N SO N. B-R--

O T M-'-E R S; H or burial. .;'" .7 'r- - 7V - --
;

100 Hennei. a . t ' ..l--k- . C.)
100 Arcaiie Co""" ,.1 i '

Rev. Byron C. Clark, ot Baltimore, 25 ahaiea Uatt r 1 m...ir, u,. ". C )

C ' o' " - f T""' r
Vwil'Mt.1 .Vl ...- - .J ihas accepted a call to the pastorate

lor:' the Gastonia A. Oan. rrt. t .of the Presbyterian church of SalisSubscribe
Gazette, Gastoma, - - -bury. -

;


